
GRAFTING CHICKEN SKIN.

CURIOUS RESULT OF A SURGICAL
OPEKATIOV.

nrpalrlnff ft niin'a Tlnillated Aim
wlfh t hlrkon Skin the i;ror-(Unarficrfec- u

In the course of a San Francisco Call
reporter' talk with a local doctor about
cases of skin grafting, the man of medi-
cine raid:

' I have a patient now undergoing tho
skin-graftin- g operation. He is au en-

gineer, and up to three months ago was
chief of tho engine-roo- attached to one
of our largo downtown mills. In the
engine-roo- was a largo steam drum
whereon tho workmen heated kettles of
oil for uso in their trade. While the en-

gineer was engaged one day last January
near this drum, a laborer in the place
carelessly lifted a pot of oil and spilt
nearly half of it upon tho floor. It
spread in all directions, and the greater
part went over tho engineer's hands and
arms, which were exposed, his sleeves
being rolled up.

4Tlie steaming fluid shriveled the skin
and laid baro the flesh, the agony caus-

ing the engineer to roll over and over
upon the floor. A carriage conveyed
him to his home, and I was called in to
attend him by the firm, which, of course,
took upon itself all tho expenses. At
the expressed wish of the sullerer, noth-
ing was said about it in public. I adopted
the usual mode of procedure in healing
him; that is, setting in small pieces of
skin, which grew and enlarged, thereby
supply ing the place of the destroyed skin.
It was a wearisome job. You see the
flesh is raw and must be kept protected
whilo the engrafting is going on. The
pieces set in are very small. After being
placed in position, some distance apart,
soft cotton is placed upon them, and
they are left to take root. Sometimes
upon raising the cotton to discover if
tho skin is growing, the piece will fall
out, not having any growing properties,
and the whole performance must be gone
over with. AU kinds of skin are used,
although we get as much human skin as
we can and as obliging friends are will-

ing to loan from their bodies. The skin
of chickens is used next to human skin.
I used it, and contrary to the case of
Cook, it took splendidly with my patient.
All this is perhaps dry talking to you
doctors' stories usually are but now I
come to something which will interest
you the chicken skin enlarged and
joined with the other blocks of cuticle.
All was well, I thought, but about two
weeks ago I noticed small blue specks
appearing upon the new skin. Soon pro-
tuberances followed. I was mystified,
not knowing what to make of it. But
in another day I recognized them. They
were Since, they have
continued to grow, and now they are
real feathers."

The reporter could not keep back a
smile ot incredulity, noticing which, the
doctor said :

"You may laugh, but you will not if
you see them, will you!"

The reporter declared that ocular in-

spection would better satisfy him of the
truo state of the case.

"Come," said the doctor, seizing his
hat, "we will go out to the house now."
In a very short time the doctor and the
reportor were seated on a cable car
speeding in the direction of the "Western
Addition. After leaving the cars at a
street far out a walk ot ten minutes
bought the medical man and the seeker
after information to a pretty little cot-
tage, which was the central object in a
large grassy lot. This was tho patient's
home, and here the doubting reporter
received his ocular inspection. The
paiieut was seated in an easy chair by
the window, his hand, incased in huge
bund ages, lying motionless in his lap.

'Have you come to see my feathers?"
he said, jocularly.

The doctor unfastened the bandages
carefully and laid bare hands and arms
which were a raw and not pleasant sight.
The flesh was inflamed and crossed and
seamed. But on either wrist and extend-
ing up the arms almost to the elbows
were indeed minutt feathers of a grayish
hue. They were like down and were in
patches just as the chicken skin had
been placed. The skin was too tender
to be touched, but the reporter was con-
vinced by means of his eyes that the doc-
tor had not been beguiling him w:th a
"fairy story."

"It is really the most marvelous thing
I ever met with in myrfureer," said the
doctor, as he replaced the bandages.

"What do youinteud to do let them
grow?" asked the reporter.

"Oh, 1 can do nothing as yet. But
when tho skin gets firmer I shall prune
thotn out and set in human skin. The
rvian doesn't want to go back to his work

, this way."
"Hardly," laughed the victim, "I

would be kidnapped by the proprietor of
a dime museum."

A New Game.

A pleasant wav for a party of young
people to entertain themselves at an in-

formal gathering is for them to try and
distinguish each other by seeing the eyes
alone.

I'in a shawl around the doorway about
five feet from the floor. Cut two holes
in a large sheet of wrapping paper, or a
newspaper will serve the same purpose,
which will show the eyes distinctly, but
will not expose any part of tho face.

If any one present possesses a talent
for drawing, the paper, which is to serve
as a mask, could be further decorated
with a mouth and nose put on with a
brush dipped m India ink. This will
add to the grotesque appearance which
ths shawl surmounted by tho masque,
will present. Eyebrows might also he
painted.

Wlieu the paper is pinned above the
shawl, tho company should bo divided
into two parties, ouo to remain iu the
room as spectators and gueseis, the
other to go "behind the scenes" (other-
wise tho bhawl) as performers. If there
aro over a hulf a do.en of the latter a
line bhculd bo formed; the one at the
head stands behind tho mask so that his
eyes are tiihtiuetly seen by those iu the
room, and another of the performers asks:
"W ho is the ownert"

If a correct i espouse is given, the per-
form! rs clap their lmwln. The one who
lias t.ikcu hid turn goes to the font line
ami number two takes his place behind
the screen. After a time tho purties
change and thf fun is renewed. llitr-jtiJ-

l'uung Vlid.

NEWS AND NOTES FOU TTOMEN.

Frincess dresses are gaining new pop-
ularity.

Queen Victoria's favorite novelist is
George Eliot.

Striped homespun cloth is a good ma-

terial for girls' wear.
Nearly all the professional beauties of

London are married ladies.
Miss Cleveland, the President's sister,

is an accomplished linguist.
Broader hems are seen on handker-

chiefs, both white and colored.
About $18,000,000 worth of corsets

were sold in tho United States last year.
There are 113,903 English school

teachers, nearly all of whom are spinsters.
Bodices quite distinct from the skirt

arc becoming more and more the fash-
ion.

Grcnadirie or lace polonaises will be
made to wear with satin, moire or faille
skirts.

All basques, if fitted at all, set to the
figure with the closeness of the cuirass
bodice.

Miss Julia Pease, a graduate of Vassar
College, cultivates C.00J acres of land
iu Texas.

For the first time in twelve years
Washington society possesses a

wife.
A great deal of velvet and velvet rib-

bon will be used for trimming even the
lightest fabrics, both as to texture and
color.

In cotton veilings or colored cheese
cloths there is a great choice in color.
Light yellow and a delicate heliotrope
are particularly noticeable.

Bemovable trains are sent home with
most evening toilets. They aro very
useful, and if well cut and arranged
should never betray their adjustable na-
ture.

All skirts for tho smallest girls are
made quite long, reaching to the ankles;
those for girls of four or six years are
shorter, yet these must fall far below the
knee.

Tailor-mad- e dresses employ a great va-

riety of material in their making. There
are dresses of cheviot, English sorge,
tweed, ladies' cloth, and the new home-
spun cloths.

"When Japanese girls wish to particu-
larly flatter a gentleman friend they
write him a note, the penmanship of
which is executed by their delicately
sharpened fingernail.

Over three thousand women are d

in the railway offices of Austria.
They get from fifteen to thirty dollars a
month. ?s early all of them are widows
of men who have died in railroad ser-
vice.

Some of the new hats have enormous
crowns so laden with cabbage roses,
golden oats, water cresses, sunflowers,
uud other larce pronounced blossoms
and leaves, that they suggest the idea of
kitchen gardens carried on the head.

One of the latest coiffures sent out
from Paris is composed of a mass of
short curls, so difficult to execute prop-
erly that most ladies who prefer this
style of hairdrrssing buy a curled wig
and have done with it. It costs less in
the end.

Favorite colors in riding habits are
dark greens, blues and black. Tan-color-

cloth is also in fashion, as are
pale fawn and gray hues. All habits are
made with short skirts.only long enough
to touch the ground when the wearer is
standing.

Leading modistes say that black is to
be the fashionable color of the season,
and will be sec especially in lace dresses
and beaded tulle birincts that are matte
youthful looking, by their piquant shapes
and gay decorations of flowers and rib-
bon bows. J

Very elegniit jyet not expensive toilets
are formed fcf a silk skirt w hich has done
duty before, veiled by a very deep flounce
of ecru lce. The bodice may be cither
of new ilk lace trimmed, or the same
silk Cift low and veiled with a high bod-
ice yt ecru net.

Plaid and striped ribbons of soft silk
f.re favorites, and also the new un-
bleached ctamine, a soft cotton canvas,
not very pretty in itself, but rendered so
by the silken, silvered or golden threads
drawn throuj,'h it, and forming charming
combinations and figures.

A farmer's wife in Indiana, who runs
the vegetable garden of half an acre, not
only kept a large table bountifully sup-
plied, but sold last year more than $100
worth of vegetables to the town folks a
few miles away. This half acre was of
more profit than uny four acres which
the hutband cultivated.

New parsols are square in shape, gay
in color, and aro trimmed with a pro-
fusion of lace. Grenadine parasols are a
novelty intended for piazza use at water-
ing places and mountain resorts. Tho
are lined with colored silks. The
handles are all made of exquisite wood,
and are very fanciful in design.

Young ladies in Vienna wear their in-

itials worked in silk and gold on the
front of their jackets. "Young ladies
who are engaged," it is pointed out by
the correspondent who sends this news,
"may wear other initials than their
own." Presumably it is meant that they
may wear the initials of the favored
suitor.

An Animal Apple-Gathere-

Gathering fruit is a frequent practice
of animals, and yet there is a stratagem
attributed to that "walking bunch of
tooth-picks- " called the hedgehog, which
is curious enough to deserve special men-
tion. It seems that fruit is frequently
found in the hedge-hog'- s sleeping apart-
ment, and its pivm nce there is explained
in this remarkuble way: It is known
that hedgehogs often climb walls, and
run olY upon low boughs, and instead of
scrambling down in the same manner,
they boldly mako the leap from the top
to the ground, sometimes ten or twelve
feet. They coil into a ball in the air,
strike upon their armor of spines, and
bound away unharmed. In taking this
jump, they have been seen to strike upon
fallen fruit, which, thus impaled upon
their spines, was carried away by them;
and tuis lias giver, rise to the opinion that
iu some unci, wav they may have stored
their winter homes. tit. Aiciula.

The matches consumed in the United
States require wood t,o the annual' value

nEALTH HINTS.

Copious injections of milk are recom-
mended in nasal catarrh.

Half a tenspoonful of common tablo
salt, dissolved in cold water and drank,
is recommended for heartburn.

Chronic coughs, of obscuro origin,
may frequently bo found duo to collec-
tions of impacted wax in one or both
cars, and will ' be relieted by its
removal.

Dandelion root is laxative and some-
what tonio. Dandelion seems to act es
pecially on the liver. The root steeped
and tho decoction drank is good for ais-case-

of tho skin and kidneys.
If the bleeding from a cut or other

wound cannot be checked by the ordi-
nary means, and, as is sometimes tho
caso, it is impossible to apply a ligature,
a quantity of salaratus in the water used
for bathing will, it is said, check the
flow.

To cure a felon, fill a tumbler with
equal parts of fine salt and ice; mix well.
Sink the linger to tho centre, allow it to
remain until it is nearly frozen and numb,
then withdraw it, and when sensation is
restored renew the operation four or five
times, when it will be found the disease
is destroyed. This must be dono before
pus is formed.

A number of French observers have
reported remarkably good results from
the use of euphorbia pllulifera in asthma.
An infusion is made by steeping one
ounce of tho fresh weed or one-hal- f ounce
of the dried plant in two quarts of water
and reducing by simmering to ono quart.
Tha dose is a wincglassful. Dr. Marsset
reports nine cases where great benefit
was obtained in organic or spasmodic
dyspnoea by the use cither of tho above
infusion, or of an aqueous extract of the
euphorbia. Ho recommends giving three
or four wineglassfuls of the infusion
after the evening meal. Ono of the pa-

tients who had been unable to work or
even to lie down for months was cured
in a few days.

An Herb Gnthcrer.
A reporter of one of the New York

papers recently visited the shop of one of
the many "Herb Doctors" to be found
in that city, and obtained the following
information of his wares, his customers
and the business generally:

"My business has extended over a
number of years, and were 1 to tell you
all my adventures with herbs, and with
the faithful, to whom a root is some-

thing to swear by, I would fill your
newspaper. I obtain the greater part of
my stock from the wooded country
around the town of Hancock, Berkshire
county, Mass. The herbs are gathered
by persons of considerable botanical
knowledge, and aro shipped to me in
cases. Among tho herbs 1 receive from
Massachusetts are tansy, catnip, winter-gree- n,

white oak bark, birch bark and
elm bark. When they arrive hero I dry
them, and sometimes weeks elapse be-

fore they are in. a proper condition to
sell. I gather a quantity of herbs in
New Jersey, around lloboken and Wee-hawke-

and receive a lew others from
the South and West. Last season
I sold over a ton of birch
bark from which birch beer was
brewed. It makes what is called a tem-

perance drink. I sell a large quantity
of hops for making hop pillows. It is a
very old remedy for insomnia, and is pre-
scribed by every elderly woman in the
Eastern States. That there is great vir-

tue in them there can be no doubt, as I
have tried them when troubled with
nervousness and wakeful nights, and
they have invariably relieved me. I
fancy there is an increase in tho herb
business, not generally, but in the lower
part of this city. A large number of
colored persons have settled in tho Eighth
ward, and their demand for herbs is as
tonishingly large. A few years ago the
market was overrun with Indian herb
doctors. They have all disappeared
now, and I do not know of on&that ii
left to continue tho business. There i
an Indian living in Macdougal street who
is one of my best customers. He will
not tako a prescription from a physician,
but when he feels indisposed ho comes
here for that particular herb which seems
to meet his wants. Among the herbs
that are commonly used as tonics are
quassia wood and wild cherry bark, and
gentian wood gives the strength to bit
ters. Gentian wood is used also as a
substitute for chewing tobacco."

Minute WYitlng.
It was thought a wonderful achieve-

ment, when Paris was besieged by the
Germans, to photograph ouo side of a
newspaper on tissue paper small enough
to be enclosed in a tiuy quill. A carric.
pigeon conveyed the quill out of the be-
leaguered city to those who read its con-
tents through a magnifying glass.

But neither photography nor the mi-
croscope was known in the days of
Cicero, yet he mentions that the whole
of Homer's Iliad had been written on a
piece of parchment so small as to be en-
closed in a nut-shel- l.

A Frenchman, after years of practis-
ing, wrote the four canonical prayers of
the Roman church on one of his finger-
nails. He was proud of his exploit, but
a poet is mentioned by Pliny who ex-

celled him in the art of minute penman-
ship. He wrote a couplet in letters ol
gold, but so minuto was the writing that
the bit of paper oh which it was in-

scribed w m s enclosed in the husk of s
grain of wheat.

Again and ii;ain as ono reads, he mur-
murs to himself Solomon's words, "Ther
is no new thing under the sun." Vouti'
Companion.

The Cure or Children.
Boston, Macs, A leading medical

journal thinks it is about time mothers
fludild know how seriously the health oi
children is imperilled by the use of prep
aratiuus containing morphia and opium,
and iveu for the cure of colds and
coughs. Tho chemist of the Brooklyn
Board of Health, Otto Grothe, Ph.D., a
graduate of the I'niversity of Kiel, (ier-liiuii-

certifies ollicially that recently a
harmless and yet effective article for such
complaints has come to his notice, l:t
refers to the newly discovered Bed Star
Cough Cure, which ho found purely veg-
etable.

Cornell university claims the best ar-
ranged collection of shells in the world.
It has coht $1U,U00.

There is one thing which amid the de-
preciation of "securities" which don't
Bocure, that should tako its proper quo-
tations, as above all price this is per-
sonal integrity. For honesty in business
is a security which no street quotations
can reduco in valuo.

There are four coinago mints in tho
United States, located at San Francisco,
Carson City, Philadelphia and New Or-
leans. Thero was formerly a mint at
Denver, but this is used now merely as
an assay ollico.

"Mioot Tolly na fhe File,"
Fhp.

wns the way it appeared in the proof-sli-
Tho argua-eye- proof-rende- r, however, knew
tho quotation Intended and changed it to
rend: "Shoot Folly as Mie flies." I'ope. ofcourse it was nn error, yet how ninny are
daily committing much praver errors by al-
lowing ttie first symptom of consumption to
CO unheeded. If atllicted with loss of appe-
tite, chilly sennit ions, or hacking cough, it is
Miicidnl to delay a single moment the use of
Dr. Pierce's "Uolilen Medical Piscovery,"
the great and only reliable remedy yet known
for this terribly t'atnl malady. tSond two lot-to- r

stamps for Dr. 1'ierce's complete treatise
on this disease. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A mxolr orchid plant in flower brought
$tM at a recent London sale.

Delicate diseases radically cured.
Consultation free. Address, World' Dismm-snr- y

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
Thk English language is taught in 50,000

schools in Japan.
"Laugh and tirow Knt."

is a precept easily preached, but not so easy
to practice. If a person has no appetite, biit
a distressing nausea, dyspep-
sia, boils, or any other ill resulting f mm inac-
tion of the bowels, it is impossible to get up
such a laugh as will produce aldermanic

In order to lauch satisfactorily you
must tie well, and to be well you must have
your bowels in good order. You can do this
mid laugh heartily with Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-
ant Purgative l'ellets," tho little regulators
of tho liver and bowels and bust promoters of
jollity.

The wool clip of Oregon will this year
reach 1 1,000,000 pound

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Uver
Oil in the world, manufactured from fresh,
healthy livers, upon the seashore. It is abso-
lutely pure and sweet Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to all others. Fhysi-cmn- s

have decided it superior to any of "tha
other oils in market. Made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., Sew York.

Chaiteii hands, face, pimplea"-a-
nd rough

(kin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

"Hough on lira.""Rough 011 Itch'' cures humor, eruptions,
rheum, chilblains.

Skin Diseases. "Hkeson's Akomatio
AU'U Sui.i'Hi n SSoap," cures Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Hingworm. Sores, Pimples, all itching
Skin Eruptions. 2't cents bv Druggists, or
by mail. Win. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa.

Life Preserver.
If you are losing yourgripon life, try" Wells

Health Kenewer. Goes direct to weak spots.

I'rnxer Axle rpae.
Tho Frazer Axle Grease is bet ter and cheaper

than any other, at doublo the price. Ask
your dealer for it. anil take no other.

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would retain freshness and vi-

vacity. Try "Wells' Health Kenewer."
What is the use of suffering with Backache,

Rheumatism, Kidney Diseases, or soreness in
any part when a llnp I'la&trr will certainly
give you relief ( Vastly superior to all other
porous plasters, 2.V. everywhere.

"Konah on Piles."
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Pro-

truding, Bleeding, Internal or other. Inter-
nal and External Remedy in each package.
Bure cure, SQc, Druggista.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggista sell it c.
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fcHMAN reMEDi
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Lumbar u, iiackaohr. Headache. Toothache,Br Throat, BwrlllBS. bprala. HraUra, Hurt., bcalda, t'rwtHit, aad other Pala. aal Arhr..
Plft? CntJ ft foul. At Prufiiiw .nd Itatlr.. llr.cti.uj la II Uftcnftna.

THK IHlKLUt A. VIMiKLkH CO., BalUsara, II 4.,
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Friend of Woman.
This title is often applied to Mrs. Lydia E.

Pinkham, of Lynn, Muss., by happy wives
and mothers who have been cured of dis-

tressing disorders and relieved of pain and
suffering by Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Mrs. L. II of Strother, S. C,
says in a recent letter: "Your medicine has
done me so much good that I don't think I
can stop taking it until I am entirely well. I
owe all my good feelings to you. The doo-to- r

can't get any credit for curing me, it is
your medicine that has done me more good
than anything I have ever taken." A dress-
maker in Fimllay, O. , says: "I have de-

rived so great a lenefit from the use of your
Vegetable Compound that I recommend it in
the strongest terms, with the utmost confi-
dence and am sure it will cure the most
stubborn cases. I consider it very mnch
brtter than any other preparation made for
all Female Complaints."

Thin remedy contain no injurious druri.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.CATARBH
I ri In, will be atiMftrbecl, t'fti'r-- '"r I Y5"V "1
tUKiiv rle.viiftiii.i- the JrA5.rT
ot atiirriiiil vintH, chuhuu
liPitllliv wcrt'tiotiH- It ttl
layti iut1ai.iiNat.nii, pro t
tint itu'itihranp from IhmI
Coh.H, roiitplrtelv lieu.H til-
snr-- undivrtlon t lu'rieriKt"
oi taate, hjiicII aud heariUK
It in

Not a Liquid or SiinU

A few api'licittiouH r
lit- VP. A lti',ruuth treutmrii
trill Qitr. Axret'ublt to 118

.in Ku,l ,..r, UAV CCUCR
KI.Y llHOTIIKltS, lJiuaxiMK. OW.-55- . X. V.

1 K (.'( nn jft I href H erlm.1J ami itlif.lt uf i ost '.tl HI IO.V,
MtBnrv. t mdilock & Vo., lust lim e si., I'liila.. I'a.:

Urnllrmm I'leiiee tend me twelve tiottles of lilt.
II. Jamks' ank ahih I Mile a, out-- eucli nf I'lllf and
Ointment, for a friend ot mine wliu ia nut expuctrd
to live ; mid a your inedicineH curud lue of oh.MUtuption eouie three year ao.l wuut linn to try
tlieui. 1 Ruined urtef ii potinda while taking the
llrnt three buttle, and 1 know it in luat the thiu
forhiui. lithiiect hilly, J. V . 11 I'LL,

Lawreni eburg, Arnlerwm Co., Ky.

F 1 Rfl A L E
Iiik our Henlulor year. ani have had a
Meadlly lnerealUK demand lr II It jjlvea the very

l aatltraellon. 1 Hell 11 to ph sleiiiiin
wlm ue It la their praetu-- with the memt Kadnrao-tor- v

results. K. Tuunaa, i., liruggtat.
Valdurta, (la, June 2H. 1SX.1

fkiul tut TeaUno on Woman. Vailed free.
lULtuiriJUJa Ituwaxva ija., Atlanta, Oft.

Tn OreHan Wandf are mmentially pagan.

1 "r-rtiit-.
What, ron ti.ii nr 1ar N V rk rt, nnkimnlrr.ff and Joirrtt hire, anil ilai a Ilia (Iranillnlnnllnial, nppoalta Ur.nd Canlral d,, it.
ftmalr.f ant om fitted np at a wt ol ona mill!"flnllara, and nnward prdaT. Knrorn plan. HI,

alor. KJlaurantiipnlia1with thibat. llonitra.ataan and latd railmad to all dopota. KatnlllMran lire batter for lM mny at tlia Grand Uaioalintel than at am other hotel In the ottr.

It is est imated that 8(3,000 cam of milk
are fold daily in Boston.

Out of Sorts
Tersona of a dyapontlc tendency are often "out oi

ortn." rmea and peerlah. The failure of the fllgea
tlve onrann to do their duty, the aeTere headache,
diatreas In the atomarh, heartburn, or other Indira
tlonaof dyapepela. ratine Irritability, conftiPdon ol
mind, and a nileerable feellint It la Impossible to de
errthe. Hood'a flaraaparilla tones np the dlRestlnn
and ronsca the kldneya and ller to regular aetlon

"I have need Hood'a Karvaparllla for airk hoadarhi
and IndiKeatioD, and it has relieved nieof data and
weeks of ah knee. and pain. ark C. Smith. Cam
liridKer,rt, Ma.

"For the past two yearn 1 have been afflicted with
aevere headache and dyapeiiala, 1 waa Induced t
try Hood'a Knreapariha, and havlnir found great re
lief. I cheerfully recommend It to all aimilarly

E. F. ANai.k, New Haven, Conn,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnirnlsts. H; all for fs. Madeonlyh)
V. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecarlea, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar:
MEN WANTED!To cell flrat-rlaa- a Fruit and Ornamental Traet

MUniba, Koaiet, Urape V lnee aud email Krulta. Pellnan.nl emplonient on the moat favorble tarmiAddreeeJ. M. K.dwarda, Nureeryman, Danavllle, N i

WEBSTER.In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.
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Get the Standard.
2.X"T1 Webater It hex 118,000 Word,

VlaUal SOOO Knajravlnra, and a ISew
Hl( leraphlral Klrtlonarr.

i LTX' Btamiarfl in Gov't Printing Offlre.Jtil JTt 3 ,000 copied in Public School.
ftftle 1IO to 1 of mnf oflmv (..'.In.

TIVCJ'P ",r1 10 make a Family IntelliaentOJUUl e.t help for M HOI.AltH,
TKACHKRS and M HOOKS.

afThe vocabulary contain 3000 more wordathan are found in any other American Dictionary.
Th Unabridged la now aiioplled, at a email ad-

ditional cot, with lKNIHON'H
PATENT, REFERENCE INDEX.le greateat improvement in thathaa been made in a hundred yeara."

G. A C. M ERHIAM CO., Pub'ra, Springfield, Maaa.

VIMUAi a- -i I r.t.t.-n- t,

Civet splendid latiir.ttioa. No.tnr
bit.nl rental fee to pay Sold outriKti
and atranH.to work nic.ljr en line
within lit contpaat (t tndei), or inene
refunded. Cotiattuued on new am
acientmc primiulea; worki entirely to
vibration. Two or three month' rrn
Ul lee to the hell Telehone will but
outrifht a tnmplrte miv.c line It l'

only PRACTICAL and REM
ABLat Telephone made
and warranted to aive lamlac tion, ei
axeeey rrundtd. AOKKTS f
make Immena. prontt and pel all tin
wora th.y can do. No prevtoul etpe
rience required. Where 1 have no a.ent

Telephonci nay be ordered direct for private lit.. Clrculan
H. T. JOKKION,

108 S. Slvlalon at., Buffalo, 1. T

$50 REWARD
will b pti4 fct kb rB Wmm
ot urue Pit thmt crm rlrtn knit
b m much OfWa r Hfd In on.'"r I'fttont MONARCH
twrftln mm4 Kcparator

! Hager r our Improve
nirfh.uM Mill wtU .quali-r- r

which w offer cbtkap, i tra
Ur ftnl Ltn mtvl.tvl fW.

NEWARK MACHINE CO..
Cala.akaa.Okle. KMlr ea Braaek Haaa Maavralewe,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lortllard's Climax Plug
heartna a red Un tan ; that Lorlllard'Kttae I .ta f flne ent I K.i 1

N'avy t'llpplnce. and that Lorlllard'a Haulli, anthe beat and oheapeat, quality considered I

BS! I I r I ATESTI The beentlftil en1 I I h I of niakuiK iit Hown mm tm ere and tleene paer fani-- j

II wnrk. for home Tie" " alien and flower materiala anbl. Inetruc
tlon Hook aud l'rlre (.let, mailed, In rente

LEWIS .V l'., U K. I ttli Ml.. New Vrh

Profitable Employmenl
Anil lt(tit liomr work for l.ttdiri, aunt anjrwhan
by mail. Sinipia and at Holly boua-Htla- . No t'anvaaa

nn stamps. Addreaa 3L UAVlM
riill Klvcr. .Inmi.

A. MONTH$75 rXrTTrruaTIITnTrLTintoaiTi
eurroda. N. aae'tal rwiulml. Aary paid

a.ikl. Kiaraiai In arlvanea. Full ear
tlc.iar. rail. W. agree what w. aay. standard Mil ver
Vre Co.. Waablngton bt,. Itoaton, Maaa

ALL IMPERFECTIONS
Of the FaU-e- , Hand. A Keet, Huier(luni
Hair, Molea, S'arte. , aloth. Hed
Nose, Arne, lll'k lleade, l'lttln
and treatment. Or.Jolin WoodhurT,
37 IN. I'earl lot., Albany, .. V
K.tabll.hed Irioi. Send luv. for book.

"nnnifllrlC Chloral and

iiiUiiriiiNS.Opium HabHi
KAMIl.Y CIIRKI). BOOK FHKK.

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jtflerson, Wisconsin.

Wm Bill Mar. ton OUF

Inatructlon Hook FOR NOTHINGOl l'n iicv l orli
It tear he IU aiiirnra. tirtoD ami Arraaaai

Fmbroiilnry. l.iilri autl Ktinlti(tou Painting.
How tod ataruninir, ti). hand ataoiu W uar poalaaa,
T. KeP A H H L K Ua.a.
ApriiTC WiiiiTrn 1J,l't- - "uonttbis xoodi- -i
MUCH Iw n Jtn I bU iiHccttftity in tvtry hotmt
now till Oct. BK" early. I'r ihu larvt. A lohtuitahlt
for anybody. A liml-cln- article titravMoo nr aL
attout home 'ity, vilUa nr country. A4drta C'a A
HOIXK tl- i thf Kyruruae, N,

FIVE HUNDRED VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE
Mille. ht'in--, H'ttl"'!. lt. Mineral and Tnnbei
Landx. J. r . WINtil'l KI.I .V HKI.f-K- In.uraare and Kcal Dalate Agents, Libi rty, Vt

V!EN-T- prE V per aaeata. AU E
Atit H preaaptly pal

olniaalT. aj

month t.alarv or eommlsstnnl t.
lor T1IK VOKI.llH WONS75i Write for full rartlrularaI,Pl'B, CO.. rhila.. Pa-

THURSTON'S rITOOTH POWDER
Heevlna; Tenth Perfert and tJuuia Healthy.
IPrUTC WA.NTKll in every tiwnand city iu tut
MULrl I a) I . K. and Canada In .bmea' Latest liu
lir.,ved I'lllow-Khau- H dder. tliri.uinr and terms u

V. W.JOMiS, 00 M tii-- i tl "t., Ilitllulo, N. V.

iSTML
IMUU.I1 OfnOI rttewrllAUo.

PiTOCTrSSEti-iiaalesUjw- a, alaas.

HAI.i:i.lK WAM'KO. Uood W.- i- e

100 m.iidv W,.rk. Adtlrera .1. AITIeUAV. Nuraerymana N. Y

Marohlae Habit C area la Itia aJil dava. hssar till psr.d.
1 1 Lib. J. bi Jbauon, Ohio.

O A Tf. H Klenant ra ka f Silks and Hatiun
" aeut lor 'i.M'. bilks, lor.W O R K. do.. A. U. BArtSKTi'. lto. he.ter. N Y.

New In loublo KmrtA f K't't ii'''-i- utidica'iun. Ad
t;LnK. 141 t'llt Kk.,Skw York

P M Trmrf iibtainko for inventors. Cir
H I 13 I Vfularatree. H.H. Kmuw (i.IHI Lall I JfU'iitAlt'.va.WaHb:iiKten,U;

IJhCAr raUtTitd Iblll-rjt- 'Jlckets. Addivs
fsf NoitiH I'Aiim.iKa AiibNi v. No. 1 liruadwa . N. Y

flinrie Ksruple buok. Premium List. Price L.st ssabAnUd tree. U. b CAKO CO., Oeuterbruk. O . iu

Dr. J. Bradfiei.u I have taken aeveral bottles of
your Female for fullliiK of the Womb and
ottit-- r of lti years standliiK, and
i reitlly littirtv 1 urn entirety, for wlib--

t my thanks. I know your
savt-- uiy UXe. so you st-- 1 rauuot spi-a- loo highly Ul
Its favor. hm . tfull

Mrt.. w. E. BTiuBiNa, Kldge, Ua.
Kor sale by all I'riO

H.egulator!
.. ;

narrow Espnjin.
nocftKRTRR, Jtinn I, IW. "Ton

Yonra ro I waa nttnrkptl with tho tnmt
InU-iiH- c and donthly palm in mj Iwk find ;

Kitinry.
"Extonding to the end of my too and to

m.v lirnlnl
"VVIiicli mnde. nio dolirlotia!
"Kroni nKimyl III
"It took tlirue men to hold me on my bed

nt ti mi's I

"Tho dootorn tried In vnln to rclie me,
Imt to no pnrposo.

Morphtnr nml other opiates!
"Urtd itoelToct l

"A It or two months I was given up to
die! Ill"When my wife
hoanl a imiiihleir Ml what Hop Hitters had
done for her, nho nt ont-- (jot nml Kve m

stiine. The first dose eased my brain and
"iMnod to go hunting through my system for

the pain.
The Mocond thwe ensod me so mtlril Inst I

atept two hours, something 1 had noft done
for two month.. Hofore I lifid tiwd live bot-
tler, I was woll and at work n hnrdansor
limn mult), for over three weeks; but '
worked too hard for my strongth, and teking
a hard mid, I was taken with the most
nnito and painful rheumnt ism all throuih my
system that ever was known.

") fiilltil t he doctor nain, and after sev-ern- l

weeks they loft me a criiiplo on ortitrhos
for life, hh they saitl. I met a friend and told
him in v etinr, and he said Hop Hitters had
curetl liim and would nire me. I poohed at
Ii I in. but he was so earuext 1 was induced to
uso thrill ngnin.

In less than four weeks I threw away my
cniteho and went to work Uglify, and kept
on tiding the bitters for five weeks, untU I
bet-ai- as well as any man living, and hovn
been so for six years sint e.

It has also cured my wife, who had been
slrkfcir years; nnd hni kept her and my chil-

dren we'll and healthy with from two to three
Isittles nr yenr. There is no need to be sick
at all i( tin lie bitters are used. J. J- - Bkhk,

"That poor invalid wife, sister, mother,
"Or (laugher! ! I

"Can be made the picture of health I

"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

JJf-Non- genuine without a bunch of green
Hotrs on the white label. Shun all tho vile,
poiaoiious stilt! with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their name.

NTH u--ao -

A Skin rf Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
Da T. FELIX G0UR AUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAU
ftftOlpTM Tit,
Pim pi , Praoa
hi, Moth-Ptcfa- t,

Rmh
ana akin dlt-- .

and
ftry btmb on
hetuf?, n

dtvtactton.
It hai atomf
tha toat ! 8

rar, ad W
o barmloaa

tMll it to t
ur th prw

l4 r a I (on
prAprrijr mdAeriipt an
counterfoil l

trailar nam.
Till diatm'
ffitiithtM )r, 1

,J A. 5fcTr.(. to a ikily ol th ' ttm (a - - - "yon fft.fiia tntf lhmt I rmromtt0i4t''urnu'7r Crmami
a th ImiI kitrmyul of all th Skim pr tparm in," On
lottlawitl lant mix raotitb. aMnc it mvmrj dav. A 1m
l'ou.4r HuLtila rtnorft nupwrilu'Hu liair witnoat itv

to th. kVih. Mmk. M. R. T. (iOl'H AUI, Hola
Pnp., 4H Bt.n i St.. N. V. F-- aalf-b- r nil Druiatftnd
Fan f Uooda Ialfni throuroout tha V. H., Oauftiaa

nd Kuro(. THrwr of Im imitationa. ft.DuuHa
ward for arraat And proof of an ona lalliuf tha iini,

iM. ,ii
One special lire of Kidire's b'ourl. in cnntraills.

tltiiHinn to others, la ita neutral aetion tiisin the
bowr-lr- Kortbisreason.it Is specially adtipteil to
those seasons w hou bowel troilblea are an treiient.Ib'Uieinbcr Kiilt.'e's food is an nld and friVrf prepara-
tion, havini; lH- n in line for thii-t- years lu Knitlanri
atul Anierli-a- . It ie a pfirtectly safe and nourishina
diet for all conditions.

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mil- l,

OI'H LEADER.Wa offer an S ii Is H. P. meunted Enalna srlth Mill.
solid haw, tW ft. belrina. oant hooks, tin erapleta

foruperattnn, on ears. $1.1011, I'.naine nn skld, ShS
ss Srnl for eircuWr (B. II. V. PAV.NK iV
M1N Msnnlsctt.r"rs ef allalylrs Aulonintle En- -
B

I II re, from 3 to S V II P. : slse Pullejrs, Hsniers sad
lisftna-- , Klruira, N, Y. Boa I N.iO.

FREE Sis 11m, pe( to

GLUTEN I'livMcUn a it (

,t iUlUJlllf'U Willi
will 1' a tmim- -

BRA IS.

Kill llyeprpsln mr .

Brcailllnbrtee, Ner or FarAetl&Rhinet
vaua Ur b III ty AND Starch! Sole l'mpiirtdr.
nad C'liildreire nnrmwu, y .

GcinV a a. Ji n

1n
Wnalr. Urpair- - IFlonr FLOUR.

I rJ7 O IV
WAGON SCALES,

lion l.ara, Bis. I Hearlnia,
Ilia- s Tare Heam and

iT IT PfsA Hon Kui.
aPRaAKt .loNtS ha
V WlliS pars tha --

furmmi nee price bat mention thisp.nsr an I ad.lress .MINES
OC ltl(ill A tlTDN,la.irt mrraakiiri iruutP oinaaaattaai I. V.

(I hai laVsn tha Irad la
nis ulei el tlia, claaa eff JOsrlari rsnt.rlics, asa lis. .iaf f 1 TO ft DaTS. almoal aaivsraal aalialac.

yOuaraolMa in ib ties,
F I Sanaa Slrlswrs. " MURPHY BROS.,
I I MfSsslykynvt Qtissaree tbs

Paru.
(aver

1ST
ef

V lb. public ssfl new rsaksylnru Cltmleal Co. anions the IcaSiftf M
V Cincinnati arreireBa r. ii ins a ,u.- rs.

A. L. SMI II.
Hrarllerrl, laSoldhy Drtsrviata,

PrusSl.tAs.

LBFAG
LEOUID GLUE

MsliClTsaV

5t7 "7 ""snds of Brrt class Maaararlrirers
GOLO MtDAL.loedo.vAl IVooouefeder,,; vta i
1. Ti o vl nrairr whn dora not kr list 00m. av atsiiinalor aiHLecANrnrf !2 to salKussiaCemrnt Co..Glocce:

HOOK AfiESTS WANTED f,
PLATFQ3M ECHOES
LrXuXXfSJohnn. Gough
Miiitai,,. .ay rfv.iipetd it." Errry nn. laushs asd srlas srsr
. i.. ' ""sasuda mr, .slllur to. it. auc A,.uu aril IV vs SH

1W Introduce and sell tha trade the well known an t
i'i in-- i.ranu' IIIS3I.HI 1 ll (K A

CK5AR ;oMI.M V. L.br.l rra(lu1T1 BALAHIor Commission paid to th riguf mm, t or liiriiiirf
1UB ISOW OIK A lluTHIlit C iuHr Co.,ill iiioud ay, Nov orlt.

COOD WACESil!!ri;Sili".iii"ii. fr,ir ti n.i" MltiTr,., 'p. ji v
111 Ns Nm pfi inuii. Km li. --iri, . v,
RJ?S"'e Croat En3lish Cout and

O I H'Cto Kheiinidtie Remedy.
..Mil '.i. 1.IK); ri.mi.l, HO ria.

VARICOCELE p""r " " "


